Monoclonal antibodies distinguish between the head portions of two myosin isozymes from chicken breast muscle.
Monoclonal antibodies against chicken breast myosin and its subfragment-1(S-1) were produced. One antibody, 2G41, reacted with S-1 containing a light chain 3 (LC3), but not with another S-1 containing a light chain 1 (LC1) or a mixture of the light chains. A structural difference can be assumed to exist between the head portions of the two myosin isozymes. Antigenicity of S-1 toward 2G41 could not be detected after tryptic digestion into three fragments of 50K, 27K, and 20K daltons. Another monoclonal antibody, M68, was obtained from mice immunized with myosin. M68 preferably recognized the heavy chain from S-1 containing LC3 rather than that from that containing LC1 or S-1. M68 reacted with the 27K fragment among the three.